Yuba College
October 2016
“Who Made a Difference in Your Life?”

Pre Approval (formerly Pre Service)
6:30pm—9:30pm

Oct 3 "Pre Service #4" NO child care
Oct 10 "Pre Service #5"
Oct 17 "Pre Service #6"
Oct 24 "Pre Service #7"
For more information or to RSVP call 741-6750
Yuba College, Building #300, Cafeteria Staff Lounge

Oct 5th, Wednesday, 9:30a.m.
"From Crazed to Connected: Understanding Brain States and Behavior!
Are you dealing with a child that runs from you & tells you NO? Have you wondered why a child suddenly seems terrible? Have you ever found yourself surprised that you lost your cool? This training will explain the reasons behind our brain & our behavior. call 741-6750 to RSVP
Cooper Ave Baptist, Yuba City Child Care provided
by: Thelma Amaya, MSW, Child Development Behavioral Consultation Program, Yuba Co Office of Education

Oct 6th, Tuesday, 10:00a.m.
"Advocating for your Child—Looking at re-do’s”
Discussion around giving children a chance to practice new behavior & building self-esteem through their success. This is open to ALL parents, pre-adoptive & adoptive families regardless of the type of parenting.
by: Leslie Damshroeder, MSW, Post Adoption Social Worker call 741-6750 to RSVP
Cooper Ave Baptist, Yuba City

Oct 10th, Tuesday, 9:00a.m.
“Birthday—Lifebook pages”
Lifebook’s are magic! They can bring together missing pieces of a foster child’s life. BRING YOUR PICTURES! One kit will be provided. Join in the networking and fun as memories are created.
Cooper Ave Baptist Church Child Care provided 741-6750 to RSVP

Oct 13th, Thursday, 9:30a.m.
“Casting Connections—Building Bonds”
Is there value in building bonds of affection and trust with your children? The unique challenges presented to our home as we welcome children into our family requires much. Join as we share about bond building and what works for some, maybe even YOU!
by: Leah Eneix call 741-6750 to RSVP
Cooper Ave Baptist Church child care provided

Oct 18th, Tuesday, 9:30a.m.
“Poverty”
It is a problem causing increased stress, disruptive emotions and much more. Attending will help to better understand how maltreatment effects children and the value of intervening quickly. What are the myths and realities in regards to Poverty?
by: Stephanie Fischer, FMT 741-6750 to RSVP
Child Care provided Cooper Ave Baptist Church

Martes, 18 de Octubre, 2016 de 6:8 de la tarde
“Fortaleciendo los lazos Familiares”
Información y apoyo sobre diferentes temas de interés en Español.
Para mayor informacion Llame a Cynthia 751-1925

Oct 24th, Monday, 6:30p.m.
“Medications and AD/HD”
Learn the facts about how medications may help control symptoms of AD/HD in children and how they are prescribed, administered, and monitored.
by: Mary Pickering, LCSW
Cooper Ave Baptist Church call 741-6750 to RSVP Child care provided

Nov 1st, Tuesday, 9:30am
“Attachment Disorders”
Children often lack attachment skills and a moral compass that tells them not to hurt other people, due to not having connected closely with another person. Unattached children display traits which are very confusing and challenging. Learn about the difficulties that some of our children may have.
By: Stephanie Fischer, FMT 741-6750 to RSVP
Child Care provided Cooper Ave Baptist Church

November
3 Advocating for your Child a.m.
8 Life Books a.m.
10 Anger Management & Impulse Control a.m.
10 Executive Function p.m.
14 Improving Self-Control—AD/HD p.m.
14 Pre Service #1 p.m.
15 Fortaleciendo los lazos Familiares p.m.
16 The Three C’s of Parent Success a.m.
17 1st Aid p.m.
28 Pre Service #2 p.m.
30 What Suicide may look like a.m.

3rd 10th & 17th
Spanish with Emerita Banuelos, LCSW

Training Location
Yuba College 2088 North Beale Road
Cooper Ave Baptist Church 804 Cooper Ave
Marysville Yuba City
Building 300, Cafeteria Staff Lounge
Parking on Clark Ave.
Next to Sutter County Library

Ask about a Parking Pass

For more information and to RSVP contact:
Leah 741-6750

Child Care provided for 0 - 9 years old, RSVP to 741-6750

Foster/Kinship Care Education Program